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4 Tl MBS ” ON THE will not adopt clsuse» fraught with t> in tny mia- full week for iuapiring ami expediting the despatch 

chiefs to tho public, but that they willlftk» car# to of the Sd of DcCemb»», taking it for granted that wa* 
make a clear and exhaustive division of powers, 'the true date, wliiéïi is uot at all pecewanr. 
surfing the jurisdiction of the lessen Legislature#! tiut why the anxiety to disconnect Mr, Brown 
out pfc ttystof the Central Parliament, god declaring with tha inspiration of that despatch ? If it be really 

-Il'ich the. people of this country always learn the with clearness aed précision in what peinte they au honest and truthful reflex, as implied by its tenor, 
things done iu their name from others, and may be menu the jurisdiction of tha loeal Legislatures to of the nnanimawaseotimeots of Her Majesty's faith 
truly said to kooiywse of their own actions than be oxelwsiSe aad in what peints concurrent. |fill subjects in British America, why should Mr.
anybody else, wo have boon at length ipfvrmod of| Another question which the despatch notices tVBrown or hie friends be ashamed of its inspiration ?

THE LOXDON
qukbku scubmk ok confederation.

By virtu* »I that singulqr arrangement through

vente» tor rn«
W*t 1 yssr, psiil in advance,
» “ ' hitU-yesirly in*d

RKKILD.
£0

vance, 0

I »t th« usual rate..

JOB PBINTINO. 
f)f every description, performed with huatnvss and despatch 
and an moderate terms, at the llcuAi.n Office.
'**"*"’ “ALMANACK FOR MARCÜT"

' "■ ' moon’s phases.
first Quarter, 4 lb dey. oh. 7m., morning, 

i full Moon, 12th dny, 6h. 30m., morning.
Leal Quarter. 20th day, 2tn«., morning.
New Moon, 27th day. 111. 16m., ifloruing__

Fredericton, 2d Feb., 1865.

EVADING TUB SHERIFF, IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

The followinge« recta from • Into Viotorin pnper,

udtfruty tqÿüiig 
C «*•» Whs. 
sea we, Ana

war I 
JiotW, DAT WSER.

thé courte which Goverpmeet has aeeo lit to edopt lthe giving the prerogative of )>eritoa to the Lien 
with regerd to th# movement for o Couledcrnlion of tennat-Governore. It is propoeed to reserve this 
British North America- ATIte people of leridou power to the tioveruor-Generel, es being directly 
here rend, in n, extract from u Nova Scotian nows- nomittetrd bv the Crown. A third point, of very 
paper, the .despatch which the Sfcretary lor the considerable importence, le tb* arovielon which gives 
Colonies has addressed to the Goveruor-Geitetsl of to the members of the Legi(li|ti|*aCouncil, or Colo- 
Cauada on the subject of,the Confederation more- uinl Upper ('lumber, seats for life. In this case the 
meut. It is exactly what we expected—-a thorough Home Government appears to fce leas f'oneervatire relative to a rather amuetug affair, wilt exp aiu 
and hearty approval of the movement ilself and o( thau the colonial delegate*, ti apprehend* that * themselves:
the manner in which it has been conducted. This|Legislative Council appointed fbr lile may rents into] jrPWT Arraiu at-E.vQOI*alt_On Wednesday
will be another surpris* to our Commentai neigh-[collision with the Assembly, an.1 that there may be|<n ho|#, #t K,„„imaU z"Umt Ilie eoaleut« lltereol) 
hors, second only to tho aetpuijhmeut which they uo means of recoucill.g lit. difference between,^ di d of a, euctVjoa. Alter every article had 
felt when they found Great Britain epootaueoualy them. I he aame o^ectlo* may. Bo doubt, be “'«•>! bee0 lrolB lh« premise», the landlady belooh
giving up the Ionian Islands, and tetineg Irom a against our Houm of Lords I but tlten it must be *•- h#f-U M , bed-room and refused In budge an inrh.
position which site might have held as long es end(memhersd that the House of Lords has an 'mmen»e]Cee . ,ni| ,hree,„. w,,„ retorted to
under whatever rendition* the pleased, it I» true|stakc in the durability of tha Constitution neder ^ ini)l”# ,h, jeme to Ihe pr,m;.a. i but she

-----------  -......It- —•>- ------- f’ l-. l-i.t-t. !• -"t"-- — -.i-ill— -"d that it •• in he, ,'«.termination not to vecate. At
ighifall. t.o bailiffs were tsel In watrh the door ot

we are not actually giving tip the American Colo- ! which It enjoys so many priviliges, and that it is 
• nie»,—may,, tlie dcepatcii wo are quoting doe* not [never likely, on that account, te drive differences be

rises'sots

43 3 43

-• the earns assurance olCouldAmerican Confédération repre-jeopardyl.veu now the .-■—•I. with no
numbers of its conductscots a Slate lorutidabl trom the

capable, if soenergetic population, end
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of the peeaenrtr* hums folhlt* rfn-t fmlifvutjr 
him by the throat, shook film Sown Wul 
and declared Iliai he ahoithl neve* Me 
again. The Pilot, ghuiug in** hie beet as speedily 

1 at possible, rowed lor the shove | awd peaeleg tuna 
, after hie bvoeliei-dii-Uw'e went I* mi told what had 
- occurred, and wha say* that a seafaring men there 

said thet he had beea engaged te gb Tb that Sfjtr. 
but flnding from the captain eh* had F-ngtMl pepfrs 
he b»rhed onl.'thel there were other eh* ee' beard 
that the captain knew not of—stowed away and 
who together with three of the crew ialeaded seis
ing end appropriée ieg the vessel to their ow* wee. 
to prey none vessels belonging to th^Northern 
States—that the lender In thî» expedition wax for
merly mute or second officer eflh* Chetnpeske. »nd 
that he would use the vessel until he could null 
him»*If to a better. That there are other*, of ihe 
Chets peaks crew here and ready for similar work. 
That iltooo who went intha dalle Persons were well 
armed and had a trunk full of amttnmkioo.

The substance of this is said to here been com
municated to Ihe American Consular Agent by tha 
Pilot, hut whet steps. If ear, have been taken tefUd 
the trnth or falsehood of thl* strange etevy w* are 
not apprised.

We hope that it may not be true, aad that ,ltie 
worst feat tiro of this story hat arise* to tha imagiew- 
litmdf ilia mind from the bewildering effooto of ram. 
Yet we will wnit with toiae anxiety, the ielelllgeere 
from Gloucester la reference to the arrival Or anru- 
errivttl of the schooner, and hope that all win J^t U

4*!

a Coloaiei Legislative v-‘" '

ptorimof a email garrison, together with bedding. *moorod wVwiîTe'lfr'bsi'mtoiapted, fréta"this 

Ac. Yesterday wtornteg the bntl.ff. were still on the otbtrwiM peaceful port.

leek and Jeb Printing Establishment, 
CORNER OF P R I S? C E AND 

KENT STREETS.
Printing of every description executed 

with jieatness and dispatch !
Hsvin* procured an entirely new Stock ,of Fiai» 

apd Fancy Printing Material, hi is prepared to 
•aeeute any order» in tha above Une clteaper 

j . tluta can be done el»ewhere, such as
fsttiphlets, Catalogues, By-laws, Reports.

HANDBILLS 1
MLL-HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS!

Bleittee »C nH Wade s
SZSGir PBINTINGI
Blank Receipt and Note of Hand Books !

. "Vultuyo <co»An, $«•> $<- l 
f*k* ordered by Mail promptly executed 

and dispatched by pArcel post.
A share of publie patronage respectfully solicited.

EDWARD REILLY.
*r**lCmww’of Kent aad Prmce St.cctv Pst.Jj.
fÜ LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIRE AND HiLD DI

Insurance Companies,
SAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 

jmoept all c-lawsec* of RiaUs
At reieonsble nice of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent
gfcsrletletown. P-1-1- 1

March «et. IMF. i
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after*

MAILS. “ v
.!> MAILS for the WESTWARD, viz : to Tigmsh 
Caseumpcc, Port Hill. Princctown. Ac . Will, on sod 
-s «/- w». OJ »r-----k-r Ko m»«If up and for-

riiy and cn
tided, of tigÀrounly deieudiug the terriloriw it 

puaaeeaea. A lew yoara will adt) greatly I» that po
pulation, aud place Cauada, liucUelaga, Acedia, or 
by whatever other qauie ika C’aufedwracy may tkiuk 

call itaeli. quite out of tha reach af iavaama 
or cooqueat. Such a State would uoiouly U»atraog 
agaiuat the motliar country uudar tUa iu»poa*»ible 
supposition of our aoekiitg to uaerea il by force, but 
it might he separated from us without iecurriug the 
disgrace of leaviug a small aud halpUsa «wmuütioily 
at the mercy of powerful aud warlike aeighbore. 
The etep is a strong prooi, if auy were wanted, kow 
entirely Créai Briiaiu is dsUrusiued to base bar em
pire on the, good will of bar aubieeta. b«w eiierly 
aha repudiates auy narrow feaiiag ef jealousy * aixl 
how ready she is to pariuii thorn who eaooot And 
satisfaction under the Govsrnuwot #f dto British 
Crow a to seek wherever they please for a polity 
more spited to ibeiq wants aad wishes.

We learn from this despatch that, tbe représenta- 
.ee ^^.^ffe^PmvMMe, ei ~

the Governor-General, aud selected by lb# Liea- 
teuanl-Goveraore, eo lltel in this federal tve move 
meut die Crown was no» aw,sly an as-eiaiag party 
it actually look the iuitieliee, and need tha machi
nery at its disposal for the purpose te fire .an 
impulse ip the roovemeot. It te, we eeppoev.proper 
to any, as the deepelfh says, that tha ekjeet is k) 
secure to the posterity of the peasant lahabifaate 
ql British America throughout all time the edva*- 
tages they enjoy as subjects of Mie British Crown. 
At any rate, we do not doubt that thie'ia the pveeeal 
object, and we need aet trouble oureelvee qi‘h pry- 
ing too minutely into whatever the lutaee enay have 
in etore for us. No doubt the Confereaee have well 
deserved Die compliment they remised. They have 
triumphed over no ordinary difficulties, aad laid the 
foundation of what te probably destined to be One ol 
tho grcll I’oxers of the world, risk out only in 
unmber of naturel advantages, hut the experience 

hiclt it has drawn from the failure of mminunitles 
similarly aituated. Asa whole, (he Oosernmeit 
esscote to these résolut tone, and pretaieee to make 
them the fouadatioa of a Bill to ha iatvedored ielo 
tho Imperial Parliament It hao only thought it 
ueceavary to nolle# three points an which it feel* 
any difficulty Tbe first is oee whieh we adverted 
to when the document was first laid before as—the 
very imperfect manner in which Ihe exteat of the 
legislative powers of tho central end focal power 
is defined. The despatch says it ha* aot beea 
possible to exclude from these Resolutions soma pro
visions which appear to bales, euosiatent than may 
perhaps l.ave been desired with the simplicity aad 
unity of the system ; hut, upon the whole, il appear* 
to Her Majerty’e Government that precaution* have 
been taken which are obviously let en. foil to «wire 
to the general Government tbe mean, a4 effective 
action throughout tho several provinces, and to 
guard against those evil, which must iaevilaMr 
arise if any doubt were permitted to esirt aa to the 
respective limits of central aed local authority. It 
would aot seem that it is not tha Herniations etna#

hereditary privileges el stake, aad separated by au 
dearly defined [roe from the rest e< the community, 
over whose dwtieiee- is ia permitted to Mere 
Imports* aa iulaaoeef Ve think a* ; aa
therefore venture to vug*.* whether it would not be ,M| wppKw ie ; bu, Mardy
wiser te aotmuete the Législatif, CoeacU e<itfor .y glw Ml br.r.ty had* them do their worst, aad 

a eertete eember af the body, „___ ____ , _---- -YY'. *,.^tin.. to law.

----  . - - ^ _ a lOttitTWI—;P—CtltlflU - I , 04 t* . rwstrk, the oM ledy, ehowmg no sign of we*k-| r . ; # . y. t*-*»
.^.•Ti’r^vtrli^ chIillu-Ï second' Expedition in

•« dUfl?.rr. u.*| AFRICA. ,
aa*. tno a.. 
aad, oa arokiag 
t ick which had 

doci.M
beea played. Leri *ve=io« it had 
Mil af the window», sod tho» pro-

l l ti if 1»
Gtt!

life, h* providing that a esrtaia eember of the body, 
say a third, should vac*# their offices * a ear* 
fixed recurring period. The despatch expresses a 
hope which, we tear, is aot likely * he realised—that 
two Govern meets can be made * economical a* oee 
It may possibly tar# eat that * referee *ia prwei- 
eioe loo strictly eight threw gre* dtflh - l~ 
the way of the working of the new Cobs 
that area the appointee* af Legislative 
lore for life May hare Wee proponed quite as each 
with a vie* fo eoeriliate dppoeeafe a* from any 
abstract lore for the partwatee ie* Hot ion. Upon 
the whole, we tbiek ear coloeiste base no rene-ie 
to wtapfoie af the spirit ie whieh their BeeoUrtieea 
hate beea receired, aad w* 4a hot doubt that l’ar-

ihrearoned * sesaaie a month. According » law. 
the bailiffs may resort * eey artifioe ee iedern the 

Wove the premia*, hat they eaneot 
form wwheal fir* preearfog a writ ef ejectment 

Fnstie or rax “ Fewer Arrant ™ at Eeqcf- 
atLT. The Were *M Udy who wordily withstood

it i*’‘h-i,“,ÆdUIn--crimm*.

A letter to Mr. Waddell, Secretary of the Albert- 
o Geographical aad Btetietieel Society, fro* tha 

Ret. Albert BnsbnelLa correepoedieg member el 
the Society, dated Baraka, Gaboon, West Equa
torial Africa, Nevasnber SI, 1864, contains the fol
low.Dg : ; ; :v. ;; . ,

H. Do Chaillu, well-ha#wa 4# many af tbemem- 
r^U*tmk V^8h^i,ff7^hfoai4."fo.',»weaty-fonr bera.f ymtr ^imy. mtroo oot from B-*fond «hours 
hoar., aad refumd ta •• «eve **” alter the bed had year efoe. and emtlmied hlmerif at hi* «M trad^tig

iatraaled te a.

mmLrion*th»e',»f "t**kmsh e*f aeweetmaedatia* 

Lvpirit. It may weU be th* the very fraosen ef these 
jfoMdpl'foae would a* hq disfWmd fo »M .*“»* 
thiags deiaeu-lsd frum tifoifo Wfoek they did Ifot fml

aarial Parliament ie correcting some the more 
notorfoaa ahoam of otircolouull Constitution, would 
oat only be mahia* practical Improvements,bat doing 
lb* which would he agreeable to the leelings of the 

influential and better-disposed perl ol the 
colonist# tkeataelvee. », 1

THE INSPIRATION OF MR. CARDWELL'S 
DESPATCH.

beea sold from and*'her, was finally outflanked on 
L’h urwfo y créai eg, awd eo «pelted to eeaeaesa. It 
ie said th* Rome wee eavad by the cackling of 
game. The berate »M lady at Beqnimalt lost her 
hoaee by the yelping ef doge. It dpeeere tb* she 
was devotedly attached h> two little dogs, and abat

in ksviwii IIm pi...     , r—
room sail opened the door. The doge K»**r*ll7 
haanded forth, whoa one of the intruders^ kicks.I 
both from the fop fo the bottom Of tit# sfeir». O 
course the poor little pete yelped dismally. The old 
lady’s sympathies were aroused ; site rnehed from 
.1- flew down the staircase and summoned barthe room, 
pet» to »rm#.

fair |

place on Fernanda Van, fold returned trading, pre
paratory to an exploring enterprise Info the territory. 
After haring despatched two evgean of. Afriwfo 
produce te England, be started about tbe lnet of tfopt. 
oa his grand lour of expforaltoae, hoping fo raeeal 
some of the hidden ayrtetfos of Kthepia. Ha hap

I'tetiri'thSiffi"

irrita* t _
• I calculate it will require I 

to eighty i u„
when I shall gir» L,---- ... - .
shall be able toga eery (aria to the ielerior. 
ga as for a* I can, hat do a* hwaw 4

Ufill HI Rriifot ammwmmj ....m —---- ---- -
when forth rnehed mverel wOrkm»n,besrriug‘tu «heir

WBT DISOWÜ-WBÏ fi* ASHAMED 
Of iTf,

TO THS EI'ITOB OW TlfVRIKXA»*
Sia.—When the Hon. George Brows'» paper, the 

Toronto QMt, bee been referred to by them who 
JivtrnM the menipulotore of Ihe great Quebec scheme, 
ie order to justify, aa tar ee each authority may 
iuetsfe, their anelftiegee* fo pie their feilh to thet 
sehems, the Monimf Mom he» been prominent in 
.foaling wish the subject ; ee for instance, in discuss
ing the fomnehd ewweedeass of the efoealputZic man, 
aha ham sa «mrapfotefy woe Ihe affortioa» ol Mr 
riUev. Bat arisel the some Ofofo mey prantlg*» any 
My Ml of .foespscso Wat hhely t. astraeti^mtaf eottm. 
mal whieh lobe* for greeted, mar seen, fo dertray 
rtm -—.for * tribut ma W Mr. Brawn of faepiriw 
Mr. Carlwrll’e despatch to Lord Mooch,* *1 Dew 
mmhor loot, foe moreeoa m eaohiaply eefaod apo» 
by the Jforfoa* »ed foamtod m the fora * thorn 
wha pra,foody p*f*im ie their aafhrerahfo wra- 

ioa * sho ptomwlings * ihe Qaabea «•aetoro,

"Vs

ate U wiff require fro* about seventy 
I to carry tbe*. ,J Iqog for tlm day 
give the order for startieg. I think !

i nxtive». I
«7 «ok r tixor

^TrllfoMfepfoa---------- -------- . . _ ~
dsurmise the height * the eoaouy l Ttott.

.... -■—- -%M||ntioax, tuns cuwn*.". "I jL.;. t.ertraaomic.1 obmrv.tuao, fooek vri
There was nothing far ft, therefore, hot ami mi shell-L- 1-J- . MowMs* meaner, important bow eeeroi, eue m ato evacute, which the lady did ia a dignified meaner, 

eud with colors flying. And thus ended the great
est siege el modern times.

CURE FOR CANCER.

A correspondent made ee the following for pub
lication :—

Fleam allow me, through peer paper, to make 
known the medical treatment which 1 receired in 
cam of cancer from «h Jesepb Co*. •* Catrotag. The order refo- 
Cornwallis. I 1 to Ihe command of *1

It had been els year» eioee • email tamor fire» imned from the elfira c Mtfa*
became aoliomble on the middle pare of my arm. Rfehmood. The Richmood Saotidel gtree a« Mjraat 
l, in,-reined ie else efowlT, hut Moodily, until the from a letter announcing tbe arnral at Alexandria. 
flt^rZremC". M.whcn I Aegxnfo um the V.„ framU.e w.rt, end imwrodiateemhmkmfoalhm. 
medicine ; at the. lime It had become eo palafnl and tor tbe South. oa the ÎSZ22
trntihleeome as fo interfere in the performenee ef troops from the army ef General George H.Tbemafo 
my J»i!t duties »od escite eeriou» sPP”e0f1#0 ” Tli» peoyle of the North are everywhere jubileot 
he nature. Sereral physiciens then told am ,bVeewe from Cherlerton. The «tare aad
sauras aad adrimd me to hare it remwred by roes- again float orag Sumter, Monlu-ie, the foe*

thTeeetral pert of Africa, bed- Me'trhV ^ 
accomplished north end eoaiMbt.o We > 
to lure eo exact knowledge * the gs 
matioa of thi* contioe*., I heat * 
tb* tbe central part of ihocaauaaM, all abog fo#

planes ntgn taoie mau. t| , -a
AMERICAN A^TAUH. ' ‘ . t

I • , ,i ,14*1 . : til, 1 ■ T vsev
era u ihe emignmeet of GeU. X*a 
of *1 the rah* armfm ban beck 

office #f ihe Adjutant General la'

arartt—. -■—■ ,------------». - ... ...
* which Mr. Brown was foa mormg epint. lathe 
latw rsprr el tfo 10th sit., fos iaystaiM allwdod

that tail io simplicity end onily, htrt that they hsv.1^ j# defied wnd. mornfal wiamph by Mo ffrifowiag

___ ley, the *d November, he
warded from Ihe Getter* Fort Office, Cbariottetoan,
* ■ â m L. C. OWEN, Postmaster General.
.! general Post Off.,
.vt . Cherfotertown

communicated these faults in et> me degree So the |fo-l<tlle1elUe from she (Mo oi Me S#* Dmemher, 
natch which treats on them. Wh* are the senates] '__ _ |U. at which ie te aretfdsd th* ee Mr.,

. Oct. ». 1*63.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
OTT-tTUXT, -- - - CHABLon-ETOWN.
rtfems HOTEL, fortarriy known as the " 01X>BE|^*2‘____ formerly know»

d; isisiww eyetord for
Buanlers. The

strict sftestioe to I be wants and < «...
aafl'thv ytibBe generaüy, to merit » «hare of public pa-

patch which f reals on 
to tidif * *
passage 
powers 
primary 
simple end 
the heat 
them simple 
what they

,-wv  --------- ------ - - - _ atrip»» •g»lB DWII w*W sJiekpeafo», «uaiH «fo» mb mrnmwH
rw, which advice I rwletoly deeliewl. . . ^ Sellivao*» I»Uodf sud Cbarleelo» city ; mmà OH-
lwnatltal indowd id try Mr». Co* • lrtnmrtt wef, ^ D^igrwe are bow in pototodioB tif 

plwtof, **d eftei dpp»y»g »« flve hinh-olace of IM rebellion,
wtokv thv fiBCf wbs fentoved, alter winch we wore

»__ m-efom.u wkitb 1 d—* towwvdB to hfo»»larfraw vf wort Htfmij, ww F**1 ^
af aa* who may he troubled barber.

with the like liaiai am «Reeeee. 1 Metffd add th* “Ore* firm are burning fa diff* Slit pfocm.
dihttibn *ye*f —Urthe hamedt*. cannot toll whether ia the tttf ft aot—probably iti#

• - -------------- Governmeat property outside a/ the city.’’
te he a great gfoem over foe Che»| 

Mirant# aqight he girae t# prove
Thera

rather «ingofor lb* they sh#*d to •" ■•*^7 
.til Mr tfordwril M»*d hare g* off a 6m

i appear* ta 
, demie *

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
,FjKI • V '

f. «1,1663. •- .o ■'> '
* BfoDk of I>. E- Iglatid.

11#-. e#6 Iprn. If ep-m-
[ON

HAVILAND. TreMiWI; WW 
DWettanr Deys—M— 

fomm-Em* fo.evfo.*»

Mr. Ctodwe*
th* intention; *.d if ttop do •*, ho* dom ttoj.ach *oaro 
intention of tbs framer» help ifc* mttff? Ifehn* l<ww», wlm, to tol toteto
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